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TWOMEY-In thi* pity, on the 25th uf a»»
Ignatius—to their learning—their zeal 
—their self sacrifice, their, unswerv-

lfu.ioai world Uoeiiiy lntiTf.tcU in ! rattier Nouthweir» Sermon nt st. I in{, heroism in England, in Germany, 
He visit to the il orld’e Fair. | Francis Xavier Church. | jn Scotland, in Ireland, in every place

The musical "worM is deeply in- N. y. Câtüoïïclteview. ^^Lmldabto.11 th‘CkeBt th°

terested in the visit of the famous The feast of St. Ignatius was ob- The remainder of the Rev. Father’s
Sistlne Chapel choir from the Vatican served last Sunday at the Church of St. di l 3devoted t0 the wonder-
Valace in Rome. The Pope's per- Francis Xavier, West sixteenth street, the Jesuits in America,
mission has been obtained for a visit with special solemnity. High Mass “ . amongst the Indians since
of the choir to the World’s Fair, and was celebrated by Rev. Father Denny, »P . ot-fhe Bixteenth century, 
it is said that this world-renowned I S. J. The music was from Silas and I tlle lattu P 
choir would be heard in the Cathedral, I Gounod and under the direction of Rev.
New York city, before and alter its Father Young, S. J. 
visit to Chicago. The preacher on the occasion was I j ,en wj,|, pleasure that you report in tho

Director Mustafa has written the Rev. Edward G. Southwell, Prior of I Rkcoku the success of Separate school» in
Archbishop of New York that the the Carmelites. Taking for his text : different parts of tiie tiorvince -lhe La
members of tho choir will take great “ Labor like a good soldier of Christ reputation of Catholic e<lu-
pleasuro in appearing at one or two Jesus," the Rev. Father showed how eatj0„. The following five pupils of that 
services at the Cathedral. This will I every true Christian must be a soldier aclioul passed the recent High School tu
be the first time the choir has sung of Christ and that St. Ignatius was ^“^^“MTggi'e Bmke^aines 'càsfy. 
outsldo the Holy City, and inusie- I pro eminently so. He first subdued und josep^ Macaulay, 
lovers are looking forward with great I himself and then organized the great I A Subscriber.
pleasure to tlie event. battle for Christ and His Church which 1 . montiipal

The negotiations between the Secre-1 has been fought ever since his time by I si- MAItY s col'tl ’ 
tary of the Musical Section of the his order. After his own snnctifica- j, wiii bo noticed by 
Exposition and the Sistine choir direc- tiou he had nothing so much at heart I another column that this 
tor were begun over a month ago. as the establishment of his order. Ic I îî"'14*1 An^VV^V.^omror^rtli^»trained L-ircul.*- 
Tho reply to tho Secretary's proposi- was the glory of his life. Many things that " àccnuut^uf tlie large addition 
lion said tho choir could not give influenced his mind in forming his I !md other improvements recently made on 
concerts, but would perforin religious plans but notably the disordered state the college it would not be opened on that 
services in the Exhibition as they do of the Church in Germany Luther ^
in tho Sistino Chapel, and that tho was eight years older than Ignatius, 8tlMRea will be resumed on the date mentioned, 
choir being composed chiefly of men I and before the latter had finished his I There is now accommodation for six hundred
it would be advisable to select the I studies the doctor of Wittenberg had I students. ______ ^
best voices only, and make up the I thrown off every mask and openly I Tkl( A 0i //. Kxcur ion 10 Niagara Fall , 
required complement of forty voices proclaimed his defiance of the 
by having the director supply the Pope and the Holy See. Ho had 
balance from other churches in Rome. I also made havoc upon the most 
Both these terms wore agreed to and I cherished and essential doctrines of 
the Pope gave his oilicial sanction to I morality and the Church, lie taught 
the scheme. that man was wholly corrupted by

It is for this choir that many of the I original sin, that lie had not free will, 
master pieces of church music have I that God was responsible for bis sins
been written, and it has preserved to I as well as his good works—that faith i Embarked without commotion, 
the present day the traditional maimer was all sufficient for salvation, no AlVdurnK°°de,n0eart=Vinae(i,'àtnotlun 
of performing this music. matter how wickedly one lived, that I save of relaxation gay.

Cardinal Wiseman heard the Sistine even adultery was no sin provided one Th,e0<di«™"?al;sweet8m0u?l"tf|1iming 
choir sing the “ Miserere, " and, after I had faith, that exterior worship and Which the fresh breeze, tho’not chilling, 
having spoken of tho first effect says: the Sacraments were unnecessary, so I Wafted o'er the lAua bay.
“ Here you can trace one part winding also were the hierarchy and the priest- 
and climbing by soft ami subdued I hood and that there was an universal 
steps through the labyrinth of sweet I priesthood—that in fact every Chris- 
sounds, then another drops with I tian had as much authority to teach 
delicious trickling from the highest I and absolve as the Pope himself, 
compass to the level of the rest. Then I When these doctrines were spread 
one part seems at length to extricate broadcast amongst the people it was 
itself ; then another follows in imitât- I but natural to expect most lamentable 
ivo cadence, and they seem as silver I results. The Sacraments and the 
threads that gradually unravel them-1 churches were abandoned, people gave 
selves and then wind around tho deep- themselves up to every wickedness, 
toned bass, which has scarcely swerved scandals were multiplied in theChurch,
from its stately dignity during all the I and so shocking was the state of morals , For years we'VC been together, 
emotion of the other parts, and fills up in a few years that Luther himself Jh
the magnificent diapason, and then I became alarmed and declared from the whfchhas hthUntact our might : 
the voices hurst into a swelling final pulpit at Wittenberg that ” peasants, MYi» frei,an"smwmng.<i,re righted 
cadence which has no name on earth. ” I burghers and nobles were all alike I 0ur loveS isle will soon be sighted '

This “Miserere,” which will un-1 slaves to avarice, drunkenness and | in her pristine glory bright, 
doubtedly be sung by the choir at the I impurity, and given over to shameful 
cathedral, is the composition of Gre-1 excess and abominable passions. ” 
goria Allegri, the last of tho masters I 
of the Palestrina school of church I Germany
music, and was for a long time most | rebellion, and similar evils just com- 
jealously guarded as one of the great-1 meUciug in England from the wicked
est treasures of the Sistine Choir, and I nC6s 0f a cruel and adulterous king it 
it was forbidden under great penalties 1S but reasonable to suppose that Igna- 
either to show or couv the music.
Tho story of Mozart when yef a boy 
copying down the “Miserere1! as he 
heard it sung during the Holy Week 
of 1770 is well known.

The number of singers in the Papal 
choir while at Avignon was twelve, 
till tho return to Rome and the fusion 
with the old choir, the number was 
raised to twenty four and was after
wards increased to thirty-two, which 
is now tho normal strength, although 
on special occasions tho admission of 
extra voices is allowed.

The music, which is composed by the 
members of the choir, is, after it lias 
been tried and voted worthy, copied in
stencil notes in huge hooks formed of accompanied by a spotless life and the 
whole parchment skins, so large being spirit of prayer and mortification and 
the notes tho. whole choir can read obedience.
them at the same time. A spirit of novelty, of tearing asun-

Tli.i Rev. Joseph Graf, director of the dcr the most time honored doctrines 
New York Conservatory of Church atl(j practices had become the rule of 
Music, established under the auspices n10 so-called reformers ; so our saint, 
of Archbishop Corrigan, said the other although he would have his men pos- 
day that the Papal choir would have a sess 11CW vigor, determines to stand 
royal welcome on their arrival in this strictly on the old ways and the old 
country. practices of the Church which had

“ It will be one of the greatest musi- civilized the barbarian and converted 
cal treats, the singing of the choir at thc world. TheChurch, too, had been 
the cathedral, that this country has attacked in her very Head. The efforts 
ever had," said he. “It is not yet 0f the irreligious and rebellious leaders 
known just what members of the choir |iad been directed with most strenuous 
will visit thiscountry, but they will no energy against the successor of Peter, 
doubt be the picked singers of the thc representative of Christ Himself,
Sistine Choir and the choirs in other amj s0 Ignatius will have all his fol- 
sucrod edifices in Rome. I had hardly iowers bind themselves most strictly to 
dared hope tho Pope would give his a most (Uia.1 and enthusiastic devotion 
consent to permit the choir to visit t0 Christ's Vicar on earth.
America, and I am overjoyed that he 
has sanctioned the idea. The Pope 
has great love for this country and has 

in thus

IGNATIUS AND LUTKER.POPE LEO’S CHOIR.24, 1893, and interred in Mt. Elliott Ceme
tery, Detroit. Branch No, 7, U. M. B. A. of 
Detroit, took charge of the remains of their 
deciiiwed brother and directed the funeral, 
which was largely atteaded. Deceased 
hnve* a widow, a daughter and a son ; also a 
large circle of friends and acquaintances to 
mourn his demise.

"Ersaeh He. i, London,

^VSîfcranf&lM JSSSSi

HOW BABIES SUFFERC. M. B. A.
When their tender Skins are literally f)\ Fir* 
with Itching and Burning Kcseraas and oth.-r lu'- 
lug, Bculy, und Blotchy tiktu and Sculp DUeLJT

y------with Lose of Hair, none hS
r . vvK mother» realize. To know uJ t ' vk\ “ sin,<to •PPdcatlon of tho

**VdCUTlCURA
. , l Remedies will afford |mnc 

/ dime relief, permit rent ,, | 
TJ elcçp, and point to n

«1 uud economical cure, und i, » 
* to une them, le to full In y„, 1

duty. Parcnta, enve your children years of n.., > 
l- i Buffering from torturing and disfiguring eri T* 
tiif'ie. Uuticuba Remedies are the greatest tk! i 
cures, blood purifiera, and humor rcmedlo <,# 
iDodém times. Hold everywhere. Potter jr-, 
and Chkmicai» Corporation, Boston.

A “ How to Curo tikin Diseases ” t

Resolution of Condolence.
London Ont., Aug. 28, 1893. 

Thoh. Coffey Esq., - {psAit Hut and 
Brother —Tho following resolutions ot 
condolence were unanimously passed at the 
regular meeting of Branch No 4 of tho Cath
olic Mutual Benefit Association of London, 
held August 24, 1893 : .... .

That the members of this branch 
deeply deplore the loss of our esteemed 
and worthy Brother, J. I*. O’Higgins. 
By his death the brotherhood sustains 
a Ion that cannot he replaced. His kind
ness of heart, gentleness of purpose and 
genial disposition made his presence in our 
midst a source of pleasure and esteem.

Whereas it having pleased Almighty Cod 
to take him to 1 limself, we bow to the de 
of an all-wise Providence Who doetli all 
tilings well. Wo extend our heart
felt sympathy to the widow and family 
of our late Brother in this their hour 
of trial ami bereavement. We mourn 
with them for the loss of a true Christian, a 
kind father ami a loving husband, and sin
cerely pray that God would strengthen tli 
to hear their affliction with patience until that 
day when they shall be r<* united in heaven.

Thus. Colley, P. F. Boyle, Committee.
Wm. Corcoran, See.

New Brunch.

day July 31, at Grand Kalla. The following 
ii a liât of the officer :

Spiritual Adviser -Fev. M A O'Keefe 
Pre.ident-.lohn B Chouinard. M. D.
Flrat Vice President-Archie Ouellette 
Second Vice President—I A Mc| lu"key 
Recording Secretary—Deo D McGluskoj
Assistant Bee Sec - J "" ,n
Financial Sécrétai. Rev MAO Keefe 
Treasurer -James Leclatr 
Marshal -James Gnrrol 
Guard -Cliarles P McCloskey 
Trustees- M. Harley. W. I.anpau, I’. Me-

Clnskev.J. Burgess and J. Carroll.
With’ «iicli officers the success ol the 

Branch is assured.

SEPARATE SCHOOL WORK.

mailed free.

BABY’S Sculp purifiedjiriil beaut!1: J

PAINS AND WEAKNESSESadvertisement in 
excellent educa-A Big <»nltiering.

Preparations nre being made for the 
largest excursion and greatest picnic ever 
hel.l in the county- Moncton and Mem ram- 
cook — a combination picnic, faking m 
Ami,erst, Hackville, Sherliac, Dorchester 
and the surrounding country, visitors from 
Halifax and St. John, friends from Sussex. 
Truro and all points along the I. U. 11. A 
feast fur the hundrils ot children who will 
be there. A day in which friends that have 
been separated by time and distance will
meet. A gra ml reunion of a large numb.-r
of the members of the flourishing L. M. n. A. 
brotherhood. A visit to the far-famed seat 
-of learning, St,. Joseph’s college A day of 
recreation in the Le Blanc park, the most 
beautiful pleasure ground in the province, 
overlooking the picturesque canyon, so 
much admired for its grandeur and natural 
heautv. A day for rowing or boat sailing 
on Lake Camille, which is reached by flights 
of steps built along the borders eg the 
magnificent nark This excursion will take 
place on a dav to tie named hereafter in the 
last week of the present month.—Morn ton 
Timet,

Relieved in one minute by that r.rw 
clouant, and Infallible Antidote t<, 
Inflammation, and Wcaknoee, the Cat-!
cura Anti-Pain Plaster, ù'û ceaLs.

Stratford, August 26, 1893.
At regular meeting of Branch 13, held 

August 23, 1893. it was moved by Chancellor 
Hay, seconded by Bro. Capatine, and unani
mously adopted : ...... ,, , .

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God to 
remove from our midst, Mrs. Kneilt, mother 
of our esteemed Bro. E.'J. Kneilt,

Resolved, that we, the members of Branch 
13, tender to Bro. E. J. Kneilt our sincere 
sympathy in the loss he has sustained, and 
pray that Almighty God may console him in 
his sad affliction. Be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be 
sent to Brother E. J. Kneilt and forward 
to the Catholic Record tor publication.

Richard Fewer, Très., 
Jas. O’Connor, Hoc.

ALL MIRACLES IX) NOT OCCVR AT 
HAMILTON.

Tho whole town of Glamis, Ont., knows of 
a cure, by the application of MINARD’8 
LINIMENT, to a partially paralyzed arm, 
that equals anything that has traiir-piiixl at 
Hamilton.

The Aogust sun shone brightly 
The A. O. H. seemed sprightly.

As with spirit they sped lightly,
The Youge street pier to reach :

to children, aid were lending, 
on lovers’arms were bending 
heart to heart were sending

R. W. Harrison.
Parents to 

Maidens 
Who from 

Love as pure as divines preach.led

AGENTS WANTED.
/COLUMBIAN JUBILEE: OR. FOUR 
J Centurie* of Catholicity in America. Pub

lished 1 y .1 S. Ilylai’d & Co., of Chicago, with 
the apn'robntl'm of His Grace, the Most Rev. 
Archbishop of Chicago, and approved by His 
Eminence Uaid'nal Gibbons and many Arch
bishops and Bishops through»,ut then Minent. 
Illustrated with colored Front’s;dv, 4 and 
in 1 ii.v rare ami beautiful engravings by Gregvri 
and others This work has had the largest sale 
of any Catholic work of recent yenr-o Agents 
wanted in every town ami city. Salary or com- 
mission to good, reliable agents. Address T. J. 
Kni.LY & C<>.. St. Thomas, t

Hall of Branch No. 30, Aug 22, 1893.
At a regular meeting of Branch No. 30, 

Peterborough. Aug. 22, the following resolu
tions were adopted: ,, 1 •

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God in 
Ilis infinite wisdom to call unto Himself by 

esteemed Brother,

Death of Brother II. W. Denre.
We regret very much to be called upon 

to chronicle the death of Brother I I. >>. 
lleare, editor of the M- JJ- A. Week! j.
During his connection with the C. M. l>. A. 
he labored earnestly for tho spread ot the 
organization. We know our Brothers 
throughout the country will join us in the 
prayer that God will give the hgltf ot 

ty to the soul of our deceased Broflier.
We take Ihe following inleresting sketch ot 
bis life from Hie last number of the If '«:/«.•

Dun. 11. W. Deare, eilitor of the < il. II.
A. II-™*///, iiie/1 Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1893, 
at his residem-e, 116 tilongaryavenue, «nul- 
w,r Out. Uoc-easeil was born October 21, 
lKlh, at Bath, near Bristol, Eng. His 
mother died when ho was but a lew days 
old, and ho was given to a dear friend of 
the family, who later moved to London, Eng., 
where he was apprenticed to the brush-mak
ing trade. lie arrived in New York,
October 27, 1817. and remained there and in 
Brooklyn several months. In 1848 he emi
grated to Michigan and settled in the 
Township of Ilamtramck, near Detroit, lie 
was a representative in the Suite legislature 
in the years 1863 and 1804, Judge ot Probate 
for Wayne County for four years, Supervisor 
of the Township of Ilamtramck seven years, 
school inspector and teacher for a number 
of years. 1 le was also a prominent, member 
of civic and benevolent societies. Deceased
was the first president of the St.John the At the regular meeting of St. Josephs 
Baptiste society, a member of the Lafayette Juvenile Branch No. 1 of the L. B. A. ot 
Benevolent society and a member uf various Hamilton, held in St. Mary’s hall on Aug. 
religious societies of St. Ann’s Church. 24, the following resolutions were moved by 
He acted as one of the pall bearers of Right Brother John Galvin, seconded by Brother 
Rev. Bishop P. P. Lofevre. He was brought W. 11 Jamieson,
un in the Episcopal Church, hut embraced Whereas Almighty God in His infinite 
the Catholic faith in 18.'4. On tho 15th day wisdom has seen fit to remove from our 
of May, 1854, he married Ann Lyons, an midst our late Brother, John Sullivan, there- 
adopted daughter of J. B. Campau, In the tore be it ... , ,
spring of 1876 he removed to Windsor, Ont., Resolved that the member* of this branch 
And taught school until 1878, when lie re- tender our heartfelt sympathy to lus parents 
moved to Amherstburg, Ont., and accepted in this the hour of their sad affliction, and 
the nriucipalship of the hoys Roman Catholic pray that. Almighty God may console them 
school which position he held for four years, to the loss they have sustained. Be it

“S fl,tived that , copy of this resolution he 

lie resigned the principahhip and engaged forwarded to the father of our late Brother, 
in mercantile pursuits, lie removed from and recorded on the minutes of the meeting, 
Amherstburg and settled in Essex Centre,! and a copy he sent to the Catholic lu.- 
and there began tho publication of the < ’. Jr. • cord for publication.
IS, A, Month!u on Juno 28, 1886,and çu July j ------- -
1 189;), the Monthly was merged into the , Moved by Bro. James Doyle, seconded b>
(\ M. If. .1. Wvekhi. of which he became the ! Bro. Martin Mahony :
editor, and acted as such up to the time of lus I Whereas, Almighty God in His inimité 
death I le was one of the originators ot the wisdom has >oon tit to remove from our midst 

^«st Anthony’s male orphan asylum, and | Mrs. Mary Hotter, the beloved mother of our 
took an active part in all church and esteemed Bro., brank Hotter, 
school matters lie was n delegate to Komlved that we, the members of this 
the Baltimore Catholic Congress, and ; branch, tender to Bro. Hotter our 8™ceie 
a dp* tinted a delegate to the Columbian Cath- and heartfelt sympathy in the loss he has 
„liv Congress to be held at Chicago «Sept, 4 - sustained and pray tlju1 ^!, yn*°^t 
1893 IR) became a member ot the C. a1. B. console him in his sad «ifflittiou. Bo it fur 
A. at Amherstburg, Out., and held the office | ther. 
of secretary and president, and represented | Resolved that a co 
the branch at several convent ions. \\ hen lie , forwarded to Bro. l 
removed to Essex (-entre, he was transferred I the minutes ot tho meeting, and a com 
1711*1, "; Maidstone. Ont, nn.l ! to the Catholic Uhvouh for mibh- 
became its president, lie subsequently cation. W. 11. JAMIESON, Jv., Rec. Sec. 
removed to Windsor-. Ont., and became a 
member of Branch No. 1, and continued «vs 
such until the Canadian difficulties, when he
obtained bis transfer to Branch 7, Detroit, nt/ATll ov it lev. J. F. M’ltRlDE.
hiiehae0a.hhlCïle,hW“ îttSdS'S Tthe Rev. Father Joseph Francis McBride 

Supreme (Ijaml Council(conventions

to5»lSi,bM with BrigbS’diZimwffkh 

alsoTproitnedspeebtl rh-prity fortlie purpose r’ZlKb^

trHr SESiÊfii Mt tos
Silt..

about ten days, receiving the lloly I ’vM cathedral Toronto:
Sacraments from tho hands ot his beloved | -t <'tuireh pul- two or three
paster, the Rev. Dean Wagner, be ,Bed on , ho w« ih.plain “
luesday afternoon, Aug. —, 18... t|l6 Roforniatory at Benotangmsliene. On
w’jus buried from St. Alpliouus l-liurtli, j . _ t (’hnrrh of Ouv Ladv of
Windsor, Out., on Thursday iporning, Aug. j , A)ur(i0^ tlie subject of this short sketch re-

------------------------------------- — turned to Toronto to be its pastor and act as
secretary to Archbishop Lynch. His next 
charge was at Dixie, near Cooksville, and 
his last was in St. Helen's, Bro/kton, where

With our green flag floating o’er us, 
And the prospect bright before us, 

To meet our yankee brothers 
Whom we jmtly hold must dear ; 

The meeting was a pleasure, 
Unalloyed and without me 

iniuiscerice long I’ll ti 
weary hour to cheer.

the hand of death our 
Thomas McQuade. be it therefore

Resolved that while humbly submitting to 
the will of God, who doetli all things tor the 
best, wo hereby tender, in the name of the 
branch, to his wife and family in this the 
hour of their affliction, that sincere sympathy 
we all feel towards them;

And wo pray that God may strengthen and 
console them*to bear patiently the irrepar
able loss they have sustained. Be it further 

Resolved that the charter of our branch be 
draped in mourning for the space of one 
month in respect to the memory of our 
departed Brother.

That a 
lished in

rensurcThe ren 
A dulleternit ml. S- *.

W hite Sulplier Springs Co.
U VERY LADY AND GENTLEMAN 

should try these great Medicinal Water*, 
for drinking and bathing. Baths open 

to if p. in. : Sunday from <• ::w* a. in. to 
Try them. Foot Blindas street.

Si. Mary's College, Montreal.
TUDIEK IN THE JESUITS ( OLLF.GF, 

(st. Maty's), Montreal, will be îvsuined 
Die <iiti Ncpl. Five years asm an ad- 

iomil Cl-ssicai Uourse, tnugiit in Envlis' 
trod need. Students have now t 
>f enteri' g Classical Courses, tain 

French. T7G-4

( in the grounds, our destination.
We were tilled with exultation,

To see men of eve
larmony i

Througli the mes the sun was beaming.
1 lis effulgence 'round us gleaming.

O’er our heads was proudly streaming 
The loved emblem of the free

station 
o agree :et’t

both
•1:30 a. m. 
12 noon.

of these resolutions bo ptib-
the Catholic Record, also n copy 

bo sent to the bereaved wife and family, and 
the same to be spread on the minutes ot our 
Branch.

h.
in'.

t;bt
English or

W. J. Devlin, Pres. 
Thos. J. Doris Rec. See.

MARKET REPORTS.Enter This Term.
E. B. A. With these things happening in 

as the result of Luther's The fall term of the Peterborough 
Business College and School of Short
hand, Peterborough, begins on Sept. 
-1th. For circulars, terms, etc., write 
to Mr. A. Blanchard, C. A., Principal.

tins, burning with love of Jesus Christ I lie not troubled if at all times you cannot 
and zeal for souls, should exert the do as well as you would, but labor to do as 
lull force ot’ his genius and his prayers well as you can, 
to organize a band of apostles who ——— 
would cope with these evils.. The first I 
quality that his followers should have 
was that they be men of learning.
Without this they would bo helpless to 
volute the many errors that had been 
disseminated, nor could they teach 
with fruit the true doctrines of the

LONDON H A HK STS.
London. Aug. 81—Wheat, ss to /' tier 1/ush. 
at-». 'M to 87..C per bush. Peas. M to -J'v per 

bush. Barley, i t to4;Vcper bush. Rye, 641 per

Saturday. Aug. 29. 1893.—The market today 
was largely attended. Grain deliveries were 

all. and wheat dragged at *1 per cental. 
Oats lif e to ÿl.io per cental Beef per cwt. 
Lamb to 1' c a nound. Pork *7.7'. per cwt. for 
dressed hogs. Veals f-c per pound by the car- 
cass. Good roll butter sold nt -':c a pound; 

ek -fc. EgL'S 1" to iJ. Potatoes tu c to81 a 
App’es‘iti to 7nc per bmh. Peaches 

per basket. I'eavsH. 1̂ to ÿl.ftu 
h to 7f.c per basket. Hay was

Latest Live Stock Markets.
TORONTO.

Aug 31.- Export value—Goc-d export cattle 
,uld Le bought to day for 4 to 4 r. and choice 
ails t - extra choice m from i'. t<> i c. 
Butchers Cattle—What good cattle were in 

soid readily at : to: ’1. Really choice hutch- 
ers’ cattle would living to 4c.

Hi,i op and Lambs Butchers’ sheep t 
nt Y"-.to :«3.7fi a head. Lambs were in only 
moderate demand. Culls sold at :* t<>' .' 1 each; 
i;*> to 7-i Hi. lambs brought --r:! to • 9", and 7.i to 
Ki lb. lambs from V3.7.» to Al.

Calves-The 3 ‘ or t<: which were in were sola 
at from -<3 to >=1 a head.

Hogs-Best fais «.ff car hvt.ught • - to '•<>,
and rii.l'i was paid for a choice 
Stores were selling at *3 
brought <r> to û 

Milch Vows 
cows and furw

RESOLUTION OP CONDOLENCE.

c rot- 
hag. u' to 

«lie!,X r bu ^
fim

(CUT PLUG.)
Church.

But much more important than 
learning was piety. In the hands of 
the wicked men of the day learning 
was but an instrument of evil ; with 
tlie new apostles learning must be

w< re dull

1eoc lot of two.
. to v .7f> and roughsVi 8 v

»v.d Springers — Choice milk 
nul springeis sold for 8v»to45o. 

HAST ItVFFALO.
East Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. i».- Cattle-About 

all best were sold to Philadelphia «ml eastern 
Ini vers at prices about lfie to sve off. and good 
handy country cattle and medium weights, 
1,1 »f, to l.v.'tu pounds, were iu fair demand, l11 to 
lfie decline. . , , ,

Montreal, Aug. 31.-The grain market does 
not show much improvement locally. A small 
business Is doing in the coarse grains, and that 
is all there is to note. No. 2 hard Manitoba. ;>c; 
No. 3 hard Manitoba, 74 to 7f»c; peas per • • lbs. 
afloat, 7.We; oats, per 34 lbs. afloat. 39) to He; 
corn, duty paid 5 > to 56c; barley, teed, 43 to 44c; 
rye, afloat, 60 to 57c. There is no change in the 
flour market, which rules dull and heavy in 
tone. A small local demand is all thc enquiry 
there is to note. Winter wheat, 88.90 to .-=4.1"; 
Manitoba patents, best brand, 88.93; straight 
roller, *8.15 to £V--.r>; extra, *2.9U to ti.'b; super- 
tine. 82.60 to X2.9'; Manitoba strong bakers, 
63.05 ; Manitoba strong bakers’, best brand, 
8=3.70. The meal market is quiet and steady. 
Standard, bags, *2.10 to *2.15- standard, bbls.. 
>=2.30to 82.35; granulated, hags, 82.1.»; granulated, 
bbls, $2.35; rolled oats, bags. 82.15; rolled oats, 
hhls, *2.25. Feed is in small supply. Demand
ssfM? rut'ir,?;
cheese market rules dull and unchanged. Ihe 
situation in the country is unchanged, and
M^,sssi,,i«,ssi-q.5rt.h.s5

9 to 91c; undergrudes, biv; cable, white. 4 '». 
cable colored. 47s. 6d. Butter rules dull: cables 
continue discouraging on tlie whole, anu sen 
ers. although more, urgent than lormcrly. are 
reluctant aoout allowing all the concessions 
demanded. Creamery, 20 to 21c; townships 1£V> 
lue; westtrn dairy, iu to tie. Ihe egg marke 
is ii let and unchanged at 114 to jlc. D^r®1 
no life to the local provision market. A smau 
enquiry Is noted for smoked meats, but pore 
and lard are dull. Canadian short cut per bbl. 
821 to 821.50; mess pork, western, per bbl. « 
hams, city cured, per lb, 12 to 13c: laid. L« 
dian, in pails, 11 to 12te: bacon, per lb, l-= 10 

lard, com. refined, per lb.94 to . 3e.

(PLUG.)
Ko other brand of 

Tobacco has ever en
joyed such an immense 
sale and popularity in 
the same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 

Plug Tobacco.

Oldest Cut Tobacco manufac
turer« in Canada.

py of this resolution bo 
lutter and recorded on

AECHDIOCESE OF TORONTO

He was

Flow the saint succeeded in this 
battle against Protestantism let history 
tell.
for three centuries with all the forces 
at command on each side. With Pro
testantism there were power, wealth, 
social dignity, all thc goods that this 
world could give or the terrors it could 
and did employ ; on the other side, the 
old faith, learning, missionary zeal, 
unfliching courage, suffering of every I 
kind, and frequently death on tho 
scaffold. And now towards the end of r ^ 
this nineteenth century, how do thc m> 
forces stand 1 Why Protestantism is g

plit up into innumerable sects and 1
has so little definite dogma that it can J
be scarcely said to exist, it must con- I —-----
less itself routed and beaten. Baptism
is no longer to be relied on, and even l male teacher wanted for r. c. 
the Bible, which, like faith, was to have ^,5epe'Sa%5lS&51%,4,5S1 
been all-sufficient, is now read as a French and English, state salary and enclose 
common book of history. The only KfOTa
authority In matters of faith is private | Dryariaic, P. u„ Ont. ttt .t
opinion and that of the trustees who 
provide tho salary for tho minister—
Protestantism, rebellion against the 
one true Church, has led to its natural 

on outcome, total unbelief. Indifferent- 
ism and infidelity arc taking a strong 
hold on tho Protestant sect, and hence
the conflict of to-day is not between BOYS SÆ'SÏ’Sî'M 
Protestantism and Catholicity, but enouKhtnmakv prompt returne,niltlreMi.J.J

. . . Agnosticism and Catholicity, Infidelity I----- _ '1 l,e p ' n"
Sister M. Catharine, "K™1 ninety-nine , These are the only ■Lntf’s^^imi’wL^foumVlll. “'wUh^Muther two forces left, and if Protestantism as | _■

Emily, the pre-ent Mother General of tho such is now almost a matter of history, 
order, «lie founded the first Dominican com- t whom under God is this result due 
vZl'Lo thh C0U”try a' Smsma”'1 forty to such a degree as to the sons of St.J ©Rib ttgv.

The conflict has been waged
paid us a grand compliment 
sending us his choir from the chapel of 
tlie Vatican Palace."

Thp liev. Mr. Graf said that the, 
members of thc choir would find that 
tho Americans were providing some 
good church music.

MONTREAL.
Cut Hug, 10c. { ffi Hug, 10c. 

} lb Hug, 20c.

Enter This Term.

The fall term of the Peterborough 
Business College and School of Short
hand, Peterborough, begins on Sept. 
4th. For circulars, terms, etc., writes 
to Mr. A. Blanchard, C. A., Principal.

OBITUARY.

Sarah Patrick, London Township.
A few short months ago wo chronicled the 

demise, after a lingering illness, of Mr. Leo 
Patrick, son o( Squire Patrick, J. P., of 
Ildorton, in the twenty-ninth year of Ins ago. 
The Angel of Death again visited that peace
ful home on August 23, this time taking 
thereform a bright and promising daughter 
in the bloom of womanhood—Sarah, aged 
twenty six years and ten months. The fun 
oral loft her father’s residence, Con. 12, 
London Township, tor Birr cemetery, on 
Friday, August 2'>, followed by a very largo 
number of mourning friends and acquaint
ances . Needless to say, the family and other 
relatives have the deepest sympathy of tho 
entire community.

w- - - - - - - - - - - -
Consumption

“ANAKESI8” gives 
relief and ia an infallible 
Cure for Piles. Price $1. Bj 

iggistaormnil. Sample* 
free. Address" AK AKES1S,’ 
Box 2416, New York (Jit)

inst-nn'
In* had been for two years, lie was an elo
quent preacher, a hardi working student, and 
a good writer and musician. A year ago he 
was the able editor of the Catholic lie mew.

Father McBride’s mother, who was with 
him fur some time before lii« death, is « relia- 
ic.n.si oi the Sisters of Mercy lit Kingston, 
Out., which community Mrs. McBride en- 
torutl after lier husband's death, leaving the 
care «I lier tivc-vear old son to his father’s 
sislor, who, up to ins death, was mostdevoted
t0The funeral took place on tiro 23rd ultimo. 
The remains were conveyed to St. Michael's 
tbit hod ral, Toronto, where a solemn Requiem 
Mass was sung fur tlie repose of the departed 
soul. His Grace Archbishop Walsh deliv
ered the funeral panegyric. The ronu ms 
wore interred in nt. Michael’s cemetery. 
It. i/un seat in pace !

12ic;
THE CANADIAN HAY TRADh.

nt real, Aug. 28.-The Montreal n- 
[in'etin says: « ur previous advices, to y
effect that considerable quantities ot hay™ 
lying at continental ports awaiting a inarKv • 
and that a material decline in prices had take 
place in England and on the continent, n- 
since been iully confirmed, sales having <> 
made of No. 2 Canadian hay in L vei P"- l aw,” 
per ton of 2.240 lbs, with lower prices expt ctcU' 
which is a drop of about sna from the hik»e

the new crop will have to be marketed. un 
lower scale of values than has receiitll- » f
S5ÏÎ, prices ;?dT, nrhoVt

SisS-SSffESss
winter; but rates will have to ruled
^ r̂ec;:1o'SXur,LtM,iinr/c:s..i.5

5Sti% jSKSB&Cfflextentot'C*l to*1,5t>
per ton from highest figures.

I>riSO s Mo

is oftentimes absolutely 
cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

TEACHEBS WASTED.

Food Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion

pOMMERClAL HOTEL, 54 and 50 .larvv 
^ street, Toronto. This hotel has beet 
refitted and furnished throughout, 

forte. Terms $1.00 per day.
x*. bnuww.t.v yinixr,-* e*i

f OVB A UIGNAN, BARR18TERS, ETC. 
418 Talbot street, London. Private fundi

tn loan.
Enter This Term.

Tho fall term of the. Peterborough 
Business College and School <>i Short
hand, Peterborough, begins on Sept. 
4th. For circulars, terms, etc , write 
to Mr. A. Blanch ill d, C. A., Principal.

any of his opinions 
is mistakes.

which is now in high 
repute the world over.
“C AtJTIONV-Beware of robetitutep

Genuine prepared by Scott A Ko wile, -------------
SeMtl'iito fjÊÊÊ He tvhonewclvmgo 1

Ptoo's Iteroedy for Catarrh is the 
Beet, Kaaieet to Vne, and Cheap—t.

Sold by di uggibte or sent by mall. 
80c. B. T. Qaseltine, Warren, Pa.

4

VOLUME XV.
Just About to 1

HlVVb°,aWn:^».X?V
H‘ve,Cw7,tohw.!k‘fh ,be 

Ever near each Mender ehoul

ho1'

Shut Æ'eaûff,"
When the golden gleam ol 

tangled tresses plays ; 
And the mother, though gre 

near enough to call, 
h her ready hands 
just about to tuff.

Wit

is a woman sNow the baby
“the*spirit from the hi 

mother tied ; 
the llfele.a limb» grow 

Mother !” hear tier call
""“jSSiSuttohU?11 l° "

When

As

''"""drlfttng’wBh'the year"

But the voyage is a lonely t 
through her tears 

She can seem to see her 
almost hear her call.

Acda.hheeAn,a,10th' 

— Cy Wurman, in lh

WILL ENGLAND BE 
0LICÎ

A Great Probability ol

Over the signature 
writer in the current i 
Review deals with the c 
England become Rot 
The article is interest! 
points of view. Indt 
ago it would hare be 
extraordinary, and wo 
some ridicule, for the 
country’s return to tl 
is not merely consider 

possibility, but 
A revi

as a
probability, 
seriously entertain s 
a century ago wo 
deemed almost a fit sul 
asylum ; at best he u 
looked upon as a c 
dreams, 
apparently come fro 
who is zealous for 

i of the Chur 
as remarkable 1

But thc at

progress 
quite
with regard to tha 
the view it takes of t 
olicism. No attempt 
guise the semi-chaoti 
Anglican creed. 
Articles, which forn 
defence of thc Establ 
tell us, become “ utt 
Most Anglican clerg 
acknowledge that th 
some of thc Article; 
endeavor to satisfy tl 
asserting 
bodied in these Art

that th<

importance compare 
Christianity," and i 
difficulty seoms to 
the majority of thei 
claims of reason an 
able, and our revie' 
that tlie vast body c 
mon who, at their o 
bind themselves tn - 
nine Articles and su 
upon them are plat 
tage in religious 
has he any greater 
of England's second 
official position in t 
wark, he is well a 
fore tho steady ma 
There still, howov 
defenders of the A 
final hope that by 
has won for horse 
has over the sentit 
she will survivi 
anil even disent!
she will come ot 

than ' 
with

stronger 
is dealt 
length by thc rev 
ion very evident! 
with Catholicism i 
at once Protcstan 
lible and infallib 
hot and cold, pri 
tional, dogmatic 
cannot secure t 
Anglicanism be b 
Non conformity v 
prove a very set 
spread of Catholi 
Non conformist st 
a united front t 
may even have t 
Church for protêt 
of atheism. Tli 
ment as to the ft 
which we Cathol 
and we cannot b 

Tho Church 
viewer believes, 
vive all tho attai 
it reforms its 
laries ; but how 
not indicated, 
where there is t 
of doctrine and 
to recognize aut 
to prevent the 
from ultimately 
pendent Churcl 
see the grounds 
and “ easy-goin 
to tho Catholic 
“The irresistil 
led to,” says tl 
sidering the fn 
land is that the 
and easy-goin; 
form such a it 
Church of Enj 
in time to com 
Churcli at 
the Church " 
the extreme 
discipline a
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